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The Railway,
7he lilent glen, the «unie* «beam,

To windering boyhood dear,
And treasured still in many a dream,

They are no longer here ;
A huge red mound ol earth is thrown 
Acroes the glen so wild and lone,

The stream so cold and clear ;
And lightning speed and thundering sound 
Pass hourly o’er the unsightly mound.

Nor this alone ; for many a mile 
Along that iron way,

No verdant banks or hedge rows smile 
In summer's glory gay ;

Though chasms that yawn as though the earth 
Were rent in some strange mountain-birth, 

Whose depths exclude the day,
We re borne along at headlong pace,
To win from Time the wearying race !

The wayside inn, with homelike air,
No longer tempts a guest 

To taste its unpretending (are,
Or seek its welcome rest.

The panting team, the merry horn, 
ibe cool fresh road at early morn,

The coachman's readv jest ;
All, all to distant dream-land gone,
While shrieking trains are hurrying on.

Yet greet me them with thankful hearts, 
And eyes that own no tear,

'Tis nothing new, the space which parts 
The distant from the dear;

The wing that to her cherished nest 
Bears home the bird’s exulting breast,

Has found its rival here.
With speed like here we too can taste,
The bliss of meeting hearts to taste.

•siloradventurous
- prized bud'

JHiscellancous.
The Dawn of Science in England.

At its birth io England, science wss in 
no such repute is now. Two hundred 
years ago (here waa no wonder-working 
wire to miroduce it to the councils of cabi- 
nsts, nor mighty feats of steam to write il 
great in the ledgers of commerce. Famil
iar converse was not then of the new ioven- 
.ion, the lite brilliant scientific article, or 
the novel geological discovery ; but it was 
sterner talk, of king»' rights versus human 
righn, the cabala of fictions or the scindais 
cf the court. The eore political end social 
distractions of the time withdrew the nobler 
spirits from quiet studies ; end there hung 
round tlie popular mind long-eel miel» of 
ignorance and superstition. Trials for 
witch-eraft were not uncommon. Fourteen 
men and women perished through this de
lusion in 1649, in • little village nesr Ber
wick, whose entire population consisted 
only of fourteen familiet ; and about the 
same lime, no lees than eighty persons in 
Suffolk ; though Hutchison records that but 
two witches were executed in England after 
the Royal Society published their " Trans
actions.'’ This popular creduilily, also, 
exhibited itself m other lees serious moods. 
One Arise Evans, who had a fungous uoee, 
said it wus reveiled to him that the king’» 
hand wonld cure him ; accordingly, at the 
lirai coming of King Charles II , in Si. 
James’» Park, he biased the king's hand, 
mid rubbed his noee with it, which distur
bed the applicint. At this time, too, mul
titudes hied to Ireland to be healed of their 
diseeses by the magie touch of Greairix the 
eiroker. Amongst the reel, Flamsteed the 
astronomer wes sent by hie father, when 
only a youth of nineteen, to be relieved of 
severe pains in his knees and joints. Bui 
even the learning of the lime wee confined 
within the narrow limits of the school phil
osophy ; and the persecutions of Coperai 
eus and Galileo showed the intolerant spir 
it it waa of—sacrificing truth to violent dog
matism and prejudice. To such men, the 
greet intellectual meaaage of Bacon—that 
reasonings, however ingeoioos, not based 
on repealed obeervelions, were mere word- 
spittings—was a death-blow. Little aym- 
pithy had they then for the Baconian inves
tigation into physical nature. In hie soli
tary laboratory he might muse on the truth 
he had wrested from nature's arcane, as 
containing a mine wherewith to enrich 
mankind in after agea ; but he had to be 
content to be jeered at by hie compeers aa 
an idle irifler, and more than suspected by 
the vulgar as to doings with the unseen 
world.

Yet amidst all this intellectual darkness, 
there were men to light the candle which 
waa to irradiate England with the light of 
science. The Royil College of Physiciens, 
established in 1518, did much towards this ; 
and from the period just mentioned there 
were many solitary votaries of natural 
knowledge. Though several scientific so
cieties flourished on the continent in the 
interval, the first of euch meetings in Eng
land wis the weekly assemblage, in 1645, 
of a small club in a room above an apothe
cary's in the Strand. Ita member» ducus- 
sed euch physicial novelties as Harvey’s 
discoveries ol the circulation of blood, and 
the researches of Toriceli and Pascal on 
the composition of our aimosphere ; hoping 
in euch expaualions to find a temporary re
spite from the troubles of that warlike time. 
This club wae so small, that a year after 
its members congregsted in Oxford under 
the title of the Invisible College ; though 
the stuff they were made of is shown Irom 
the description of them by the Hon. Robert 
Roy le : “ The best one is, tbit the corner
stones of the Invisible are men ol eo capa
cious and searching spirit», that the school 
philosophy is but the lowest region of their 
knowledge ; persons who endeavor to put 
narrow-mindedness out of countenance by 
the practice of to extensive a charity ihet it 
reaches unto everything called uian, and 
nothing less than eo extensive good will 
content it.”

But these were not times when even so 
small a band might continuously pursue sci
entific studies , so after iwhile they disper
sed agsin to meet in the Gresham College, 
London ; thence alter meeting in it for a 
year, they were turned ou(, that it might be 
made a barrack for soldiers. Here, how
ever, tha meetings were again resumed in 
ItitiO, and the society constituted which 
was incorporated by Charles II., in 1662, 
as ” bis Royal Society to improve the know
ledge of natural ibiogs, and all uaelul aria, 
manufactures, mechanic practices, engynes, 
and inventions by experiments." This was 
•'I the récognition whtch|lhia little band re
ceived io their important studies. Enduring 
the neglect of royalty, the jibes of the cava- 
hers, and the venom showered down in pam
phlet» by certain of the learned whoae pre
judice» were crossed by their rescarehea; 
being for a time ousted by municipal wile» 
Irom their meeting pl»M ; once, scattered 
“7 jh* plague, and once nearly dissolved by 
an-empiy exchequer ;-fosse truth seekers 
mil continued to rejoice in searching dili- 
gently for knowledge, content with ite own 
uelighta, and by patient laboura laying the 
foundation* of England's science and great-

in uî! *Uen^,oce of ‘l-ese weekly meeting, 
professed*?, S°lle*e cou*‘“«d not merely of
flu.n^ u',0.d.ntS| of'“k «a »f-

• m well ae those to mercantile and

professional life. The 
or traveller brought hither their _ 
gets ol curiosities ; aod hither earns the ua- 
turaliat from the country, or learned foreign
er, to ae# tboee rare experiment^ or bear 
dissertation» wboee fame had reached the 
continent. Amongst the members of the 
society wets msny of the choicest of Eng- 
land's eons—men wboee memories are atill 
had io grateful remembrance. One of its 
chief supporters waa the pious and estima
ble R. Boyle, who early becoming possessed 
of s princely fortune, delighted to spend it, 
as well as the aedulona hours of a long life, 
in the service of science. And the well 
known John Evelyn was a kindred spirit. 
He wrote many valuable papers for the so
ciety, and exerted his great influence in 
high places on ita behalf. So eolhusiaslie 
waa he, that at one time he wished to call 
in the lyre of Cowley in ita favor, thinking, 
“ the Royal Society as great a project as 
any antiquity hath yet celebrated,” and re
gretting m aroall appreciation, ” by reason 
of that fond obedience to the mistaken cus
toms of the ~e, which robs so many ol their 
virtue anti b>;»l advantages."

Another elm of members were those 
who, busily engaged in active life, gave to 
science their hurried leisure ; and as the 
type of these elands foith Sir Christopher 
Wren. The Oxford doctors spoke of him 

prodigy of genius, when only a youih 
of fourteen ; and at twenty-four, hie scientific 
reputation had spread over Europe, hating 
by this lime held professorships both in 
Greshim College sod Oxford. In 1661, he 
wss appointed assistant surveyor of work» 
under Sir John Denham, and in 1663, was 
made architect of St Paul's. Although 
this appointment involved great labour vnd 
drudgery—amongst other duties having 
weekly to ascend to the summit of the build
ing in a basket, to the imminent peril of Ins 
life, and though afterwards he for many 
years sat in Parliament, he never forgot the 
Royal Society, his total papers and discover
ies an ounting to fifiy-one. Bishops Wil
kins and Denham, Sir R. Brouncker, and 
others, also formed worthy compeers. But 
the Society owed moat to ns working savons, 
the men who gave their lives to the pursuit 
of knowledge; they, therefore next demand 
our attention.

Henry Oldenburgh, originally a aiudent 
of Oxford, on returmng roro continental 
travel became the first secretary of the in
fant Society, and, for never more than forij 
pounds a year, toiled with moat unflinching 
assiduity and enthusiasm. The Society ow
ed to him euch illustrious members ae Ray 
the naturalist, Flemeteed the astronomer, 
and Sir Isaac Newton. He, besides, cor
responded with the scientific men of the 
continent, often to the extent of seventy let
ters weekly ; but not without dinger; for 

a government no way appreciating sci
ence, thie great letter writing seemed sus
picious, nay, somewhat treasonous. A war
rant waa accordingly issued in 1667, to ar- 
real the person of Henry Oldenburg, for 
dangerous designs and practices ; so for 
three months our secretary wss kept close 
prisoner in the Tower. On regiintng hie 
liberty, he continued with enthusiasm his 
official services ; benefiting the society in 
particular by originating at a great risk aod 
expense, the celebrated " Philosophical 
Transactions." Flamsteed, Halley, and 
Papin, were likewise worthy servants of the 
Society.

Another, sa distinguished for his science 
•s for his peculiarities and iriaacibility, was 
Dr. Robert Hook, experimenter to the So
ciety. Hie quarrel with Newton is well 
known. He was of an active, indefatigable 
disposition, seldom going to sleep till two, 
three, and four in the morning, end seldom- 
er to bed—continuing his studies all night, 
and taking a short nap iu the day. Even 
on hia death-bed the Royal Society occu
pied all hie thoughts, and he alao expressed 
an intention of bequeathing it hia large for
tune. Halley, at the same lime, gave in 
•ccount of hie new marine barometer ; end 
be himself sent for the loin of Cheeney s 
“ Fluxionem Methodue "

Such were the men who united, by ilia 
weekly meeting in the G esham, for the 
study of physical nature. It required cour
age and magnanimity ihui to meet, at a time 
when experimenting and specimen collect
ing was not understood,and therefore acoul 
ed it. But despite all sueere and contempt, 
this little band diligently and assiduously 
pursued their eeerch after truth, content in 
its discovery with ill true philosopher». 
Their field of inquiry embraced everything 
comprehended within the boundaries of na
tural, in opposition to supernatural know
ledge. Now they were occupied with the 
weekly dissection ; «gain with the weekly 
experiment • now « di-course on astronomy 
or msgneiiain ; and now the description of 
some trade or manufacturing process- 
Whatever natural phenomenon promised 
new truths was carefully investigated ; and 
though thus sometimes they, were engaged 
with trifles thit may excite a smile, iheir 
industry was rewirded with sublime dis
coveries, it which the world will always 
wonder. Colonel Tuke et one meeting re
lated the felling of rein like corn at Nor
wich, which turned out to be only corn 
dropped by starlings. Another meeting 
wee told of the coring, by the powtr of tyro- 
pithy of in English mariner at Venice, who 
had bled three days without intermission ; 
end a select committee, including eeverel 
bishops and members of Parliament, isl 
upon the trinsfueion of the blood of a sheep 
into a poor aiudent, who had offered him-’ 
self for a guinea. It was to this band, 
however, that man'sfirel mas ery over migh
ty steam waa communicated ; for before 
iliemelasery exhibited his engine to raise wa
ter by the force of fire. It was to them also 
that Newton presented the " Principle." In 
their solitude these phtloaopbers felt that 
they were serving their country ee well aa 
in the senate or the field; nay, that with 
their physical inquiries there was connected 
a higher and holier intereel. Let one of 
them express the generel sentiment. Flam
steed writes to Newton : “ 1 wonder that 
hints should drop from your pen ee if you 
looked on my tulsioess as trifling You 
thought it not so, surely,when you resided el 
Cambridge. Ita property ii not altered. The 
works of the Eternal Providence, I hope, 
will be a little better understood, through 
your labours end mine, then they were for
merly. Think me not proud ol this exprès 
non. I look upon pride is the worst of 
etna; humility ee the greiteet virtue. This 
make» me excuse smell faults in all men- 
kind, beer great iujuriee without resent
ment, end resolve to miintain reel friend
ship with ell tngenioni men."

Thus in the midst of trouble and turmoil 
were sown the intellectual seeds which beve 
germinated in tbit greet mind-revolution, 
of which Herechell.Devy and Fersdey have 
been the representatives, end also in that 
commercial aod social one, incident on the 
introduction ol steam end machinery—a 
bright example, surely, for ell lovers of their 
country, even io times of werfire, not to 
forsake quiet studies —Leisure Hours.

Automnal Scenery.
In the autumnal tenon poet* pour forth 

their lamente on the decay of eertb’e glory, 
aa the verdure of epriag and summer give 
place to the " sere and yellow Jesf." Aa 
they look upon the wood» with its changed 
dripery, the silently dropping leevee aod 
the trees psnislly «tripped and bare, no 
figures seem eo appropriate ae those which 
recall the image of deaib. We love the 
spring, sod feel a peculiar exbilarstioo at 
no other time felt, in witching the young 
and vigorous vegetation ae it shoota forth 
in its fresh green array ; aod we love too 
the summer, with ita roinjre beauties aod 
ite more ardent ekies ; but we would not 
drape the autumnal months in mourning, 
and give them but e melancholy greeting, 
aa if they were the harbingers of sorrow. 
No, no ; the autumn hae other than mourn
ing association. The amateur, if not the 
artist, will discover a world of beauty it ita 
variegated foliage, end ae the golden and 
crimson leaves mingle their hues, the pic
ture will be perfect, end even when they 
fell they will strike the eye ee birds of gsy 
plumage swooping towards the earth. Ah ! 
but do they fill to perish ! Is it not • final 
departure of their glory ? They fill not 
until they are ripe, and it is in their ripeness 
only that they fall, like the golden pippin 
which drops because it can extract no more 
rich juice from the parent item, and hn 
completed its mituniy. To our mind the 
autumnal phenomena convey the idea ol a 
work accompliahed, of a mission success
fully fulfilled. Take the noble oak as a re
presentative. It has outlived • century, 
and not uii'_7 outbraved many e storm, but 
witnessed ihe changes vf ij hundred au
tumns. Whet if he huge aims be now 
almost bared ? Is it not full of life ? Is it 
not breeder end stronger, and more deep
ly rooted than when visited by the young 
spring? Has it not for another season 
well fulfilled us ink, end laid up new tree- 
eures of might? It now needs repose; il 
leye «eide its ihowy garments ; it wishes to 
be undisturbed by rustling leaves, aod by 
the rushing through a thousand channels of 
its circulating sap. It seeks in this quiet 
and noiaeleaa way to recuperate tie strength 
and gird on its power for the further feats 
in a coming year. It is neither dead nor 
bears the semblance of decay, but like one 
conscious of aucceaeful achievements, it 
takes a brief repose thit it may spread 
broader its glorious foliage, extend wider 
its grateful shade, and fortify itself by a 
still better equipment for the siorm-battfo» 
of many coming yeirv. It is the bran i d 
oak, fitting itself for future service and u-e- 
f-lines».

Thus all around us we see not autumn., 
death but autumnal tipeneas. O, what ex
quisite pleasure have these planta and flow- 
era furnished os in the past months ! They 
withdraw now for a season, but it is with 
the cheering promise oft e epeedy return. 
Ye beautiful creations ! we would hail you 
io ell seasons end under ell changes, end 
leern from you to fill our task of cheerful 
duty, end et each stage to see to it thit our 
fruits ire matured ; not only to grow end 
thrive ourselves, but by every graceful art 
to convey pleasure and happiness to others ; 
end above all, that aweet comforting lesson, 
that when the autumnal end wintry moniha 
of life come over ue, we rosy feel conscious 
that we have fulfilled our mission, borne 
our appropriate fruits, aod ililmugh to the 
outward eye the prospect around may be 
somewhat drear, yet there ii, after a short 
repose, to he a revivification, a renewal of 
strength, an immortal verdure, and increas
ing fruitfulness, in brighter end more geni
al climes, where there shell be neither un- 
propitioua seasons or fruitless labor.—.Prgg.

tilling, miechief-making'troubler cS society 
refrem from hie hevnc of good men’s 
neme’e ? He cen ; but only by keeping 
hie mouth ii with e bridle.

Notts & Nous.

Progress of Steam-ship Building
The wer being over, end atesm-tnn 

sports no longer required by the govern
ment, the mail packenervice is egein look
ing up. Mill steamers have commenced 
running to South Africa; the Australian 
mail contract begins next month ; Canadien 
mail packets have been put on, sod it is 
probable thit shortly screw mail eteemere 
will again run to Brixtl. Before long, 
there will be 150 Euglieh mail steam 
picket», the tonnage of which will amount 
to nearly 106,000 lone, end the cost to the 
British government will not be much lees 
than a million and • half of money.

What will ultimately be ihe sustained and 
working speed of steam-packets t When 
railroads were first ihooght of a «peed of 
ten miles an hour was all thal wee anticipa
ted ; yet a sustained speed of sixty miles 
and s working one of forty mile» in hour 
hive been etteined. Steamers, of coutae, 
can never compete with railways in speed, 
because the resistance of the utmotphere 
and wheel friction ia much less than that 
ol water ; but Ihe apeed of ateam-veasels hsi 
been gradually increasing. In Ihe early 
government mail steam packet contracts U 
miles an hour was the stipulated speed. It 
was afterwards increased to 10 miles, and 
latterly to nearly 12 milee an hour.— 
The working and paying speed is usually 
5 or 6 miles an hour less than the experi
mental one. A ateamer without any cargo 
on board, going over the measured miles in 
Stokes bay, in smooth water, te very differ
ent from ine same steamer deeply laden 
crossing the Bsy of Biscay or the Atlantic 
Ocean. The Pereia, however, on her re
cent celebrated quick voyege from New 
York to Liverpool, must have averaged 13 
miles an hour for 216 aocceeeive hours.— 
This msy be considered then as the stand
ard at present of a sustained profitable apeed 
for ocean •leam-ahips. Take ihe fastest 
steamer now afloat, and she would if unla
den, and in smooth water, without any wind, 
tide, or current to overcome, run si the 
rate of upwards of 18 miles an hour. Now, 
when it is considered what ia the resistance 
which water must offer to a ship, end that 
the speed of a brisk wind is only 15 miles 
• n hour, the triumphs already achieved to 
ehip-building are indeed something marvel
lous.

An Upright Judiciary.— It is recorded 
in Dover's Life of Frederick the Great, thal 
when the King of Prussia had determined 
to build what is called Ihe New Palace of 
San Souci, • part of bn plan waa to con
nect the new building with the old by a 
pleasure ground. A mill occupied a part of 
the ground which he wished to include 
in hie new garden. He offered to buy it, 
and to pay for it considerably mure thin 
the value. The miller refused to part with 
it, and declared he would never leave the 
mill, which had descended to him from his 
forefathers. The King himself, in one of 
his walks, conversed with the miller upon 
ihe subject. Becoming it length irritated 
with the roan’s obstinacy, lie and io him : 
you seem not to be aware that I am ihe 
master, end that I can lake by force what 
you refuse to give up to me " ‘ O," re
plied the miller, “you cannot frighten me 
in this way. We have judges at Berlin." 
Frederick was so pleased with the answer, 
thal he abandoned his plin, and formed hi- 
garden ao as not to inierftre with the pain- 
mooy ol the miller. The condition of a peo- 
mnst he happy, when a poor miller, upon 
seeing the oppressor's uplifted arm, can 
console himself with ihe reflection that 
there are judges iu ihe land.

The Gbv.at Northern Lakes—The 
coin line of our great northern lakes ex
ceed» three thousand miles in length. The 
greatest length of Lake Ontario is ISO 
miles; thal of Erie,240; Huron,260; Mic- 
igans 320 ; Superior, 355—making a total 
of 1,555 miles, and area of 1)0,000 square 
milee. The entire area drained by these 
great inland seaa is eeiimaied at 345,515 
square miles. They empty their waters 
into the ocean through-the Si. Lawrence, 
which ia navigable from Lake Erie down
ward, to all vessels noi exceeding one hun
dred and ihirty feet keel, twemy-eix feel 
beam, and ten feel draught. The aggre- 
grate traffic of the lakes, is at this lime sta
led in money value, much more thin $300,- 
500,000, employing eighty odd thousand 
i-ins of steam, and 138,U00 luns ol sail; 
hough as late aa the year 1800 there wss 

scarcely a c i a ft above Ihe size vf an Indian 
cai oe Hiding on the lakes.

Iron Cars.—Since the recent terrible 
slaughter on the North Pennsylvania Unl
oad, public mention has been turned to 

the necessity oi oaring cars built of a lot al
ly different material than wood, more par
ticularly for passengers and transportation1 
Dr. LaMothe, hie recently pateired an iron 
car which ia building at Paterson. It will 
be of the ordinary shape and dimensions, 
being designed lo seat 60 passengers, and 
resting on two four-wheeled trucks The 
body of the car will consul of sirong iron 

■ banda, twelve or fifteen inches apart, run
ning lengthwise and crosswise, and secured 
by rivets at their in'ersecuons. This will 
constitute the (lame work, w inch will be 
covered hy ahuet iron on the flooring, and 
iron panels with glass windows on the side. 
Ventilator» will be liberally supplied at the 
lop. There ia to be no wood work what
ever about the cars ; but to coumeract the 
radiation of licit, and obviate danger from 
accidents, the inside will be lined through
out with several layers of thick piaieboird 
•od heavy cushions.— Newark Advertiser.

The Native Land» of Voices—The 
New York Musical ^ocld has been loca
ting the nativities of the different clavses of 
the human voice, and with a good deal of ap 
parent reason and accuracy. The contralto, 
it seems, is found principally in the South
ern parts of Italy and Spain ; the mezzo- 
soprano is cosmopolite; the fine soprano is 
Northern — et. gr. Sontag, Germany ; 
Lind, Sweden, &.c. ; the tenor, Southern ; 
bass and baritone, cosmopolite. Russia, 
says our authority, may bout of having pro
duced the very deepest end most powerful 
biee.

Sketch of the Czar.—The Emperor 
hardly looks so old as he is—38; appears 
to be shout five feet ten inches high, rather 
alight than stout, and by no means of the 
athletic form of hia father. His counte
nance, when not deformed by Ihe Prussian 
Lancer's cap, ta expressive of mildness and 
goodness, and a certain degree of convcien- 
tioua perseverance. Possibly there may he 
at other times • greater appearance ol im 
poling energy than it just now wears, for 
according to all accounts, he suffers very 
much from the langue that his presant po
sition entails upon him.

Founder in Horses.—I send you a re
ceipt for founder irt horses, which I hive 
never seen in print. 1 hive used and rec- 
commended it for fifteen years, and eo far 
as tny experience goes, it is a sure and 
speedy remedy. Take a table-spoonful of 
pulverized slum, pull the horse's longue ont 
of hia month as far as possible and throw 
the alum down his ihrost, let go of his ton
gue and hold up hia head until he swallows. 
In six hours time (no matter how bad Ihe 
founder) he wi'l be fit for moderate service.
I have seen this remedy tested »•> often with 
perfect success that I would not make fire 
dollars difference in a horse foundered, (if 
done recently,) and one that was not.— 
Country Gentleman.

TO PURCHASERS OP
DRY GOODS.

Wholsale and Retail.
L O N P ON HO U S E, >

October 2dr</. 185t>. >
T\TE haw now eomdieted our FALL IMPORTATIONS 
if of Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS, per Rochester, 

White Star, end other lau «rival*.

Our increasing demands have necessitated a very con
siderable enlargemcrt of bu>ineee premi.-ea, our purebasus 
In the British Market* itave been proportionately tncress- 
ed, and the stock we now offer will present many ad ran 
tagee in price and variety.

We would call attention especially to our 
Grey and W*hite Co irons. Strired Shirting*, 

FLANNELS A BLANKETS,
New Autumn and Winter DRESSf.S, 8I1.AWI.9, MAN
TLES. BONNETS, Broad Cloths, Doeskins and Heavy 
Cloths, and

Ready Made Clothing,
In which department very decided advantages will be of
fered to the Purchaser.

October 30. E BILLING, Jvsa., à CO.

‘ S T A T. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society i- tiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurer - of the lives of members of the We.-lvy- 

ttn Methodist .V ietie*. and ol the hearer» and friend» uf 
that reiig’'us Cf.nexion Assurances, however, maybe 
effected uiien all assurable Jives.

One-halt, at least, of the Directors are chosen f rom ac 
rr-Vlted Member* of the Wesleyan Mefliodist >oct*tle».

' • advanin*.f» it offer* to Assurer* include all (he ben-
which have been developed during the progress ol 

-ytdem ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
csueclal notice.

| Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits ascertain 
ed every five year», divided among Policy-holders having 
juaid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given lor one hall the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies fur Live Year».

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed »t any j»eriod not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactojy proof being given that the I ."c 
as ured 1» in good health, and on ti*e pay ment of - 'tail 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not being seafaring by pr >n) 
will be allowed to proceed in time ol peace, %ed
easels, to any port in Europe, and return, with-. « extra 
charge or previous permission of th* Director».

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud , an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olium» paid within Kilty days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamp»,entrance money, or fees nfany kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prem- 
m, from the date of its becoming due.
The following Table gives t ie Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
}Tears* duration.

tot.i am "t

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
HAL IP AX, n. S. '

The following X rr IV ris are , ^ ;
sandtd this day _

,,r Arthur » new work ,
The Tongue of Fire. 1 «
Haipwr's <*tory Bucks in cloth 
Barnes Note», i ! r( L« . *<*h 4
Vue»;ion* un Ditto by k, . x b.m,- - and litrl, !.it,riv.Bov.

UOLLPWAl’S OlYTtlEYT. 

The Grand External Remedy.
By ihe aid 01 a microscope, we »ee million* of hlile 

ppeitu gs on the euriacr ot our bodies. Through these, 
ihie Ointment when rut-bed on the ekin. ittarrieii lo any 
organ or inward part. Di«eeee»ol the Kidney», disrrdvr* 
of ihe Liver, affection* of" the I tea
1-U'igu, A sc bin a», < ougi.s and Voids, are by ii» me*»» 
effectually cu ed. K*ery housewife know» ih.ii »a i 
passes freely ihiough hone or ineai ol any ihicklies* 
This healing Ointment lar .more readily penetrate 
through an\ bone or fleshv pvrt of ihe living bodx . nirtng 
the most d ngerou» inwaid complainte, that vanuui be 
reached by other mean».

Abtatt'a King* and vueeiv 
Abbott * Teacher,
^oung l-adv> Vuitn«ellor by \X .. 
Young Mans i-v 
We*Ivy** Note* on ?!.* NVw ft-»? t 
Life of B whop Hodd-ng. 
lleroc* ot Methodi>m,
Lite uf l>r. Newton. 
t*mith:s Sacrvd Anna.
Arthur in Am 
Atevene P 
Selection!
lectures befeix M 
Footprint* o:

.-si irt , V >
n A mix-,ca.
PreactSng auired tn 
is from Y i't.h Port*,"

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

•No remedy hie ever done *o much for the cure o 
diseases o m he Skin, w hale ver lor in they un> assume 
a» thl» Ointment Scurvy, Sore Head*. Scrofula, or. 
Efjuple*. cannot long withstand It» induct).e. The 
inventor ha* traveled Over many part* of ihe globe, 
> miii.ig ihe principal ho*pit.ii*. dispensing i h, « Diih mem . 
giving advice toits application, and ha* thus beeu the 
means ot restoring countless numbers to healih.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wouuds 
and Ulcers.

Rome of ihe mo»i scientific surgeons now rely solelv 
on the u*e oi inis woudertul Ointment, when having to 
cope with the worst cawe* oi sure*, wound*, ulcer*., glati 
d-nar t-weillmg* and tumours. Pu.lessor Hollowav has 
despatched lo ihe Past, large shipments ol this Ointment, 
to he used In the wor.-t ease* of wounds. Ii will cure 
any uliter, g landulir swelling, stiffness or contractual «• 
he Joint», even ol 20 > ear*' standing

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing complain!» can be 

effectually cured if ihe Ointment he well rubbed m over 
the part» a flee led, and by other wi»e following the printed 
direcnon* around each pot.
BoiOintment and PiUtt'seullby *tt<i tn tKr ful'otnng

Intlamauon of the 1 XOU! ^ ^’,,-'**«,r
NN e* ley an 1 \-c.. rv. 
Pioneers of ?be WV*t. 
Wesleyan Minstn-I. 
Wesley '* Sermons, j 
We«*ley'# Works,

IV l»o ,-x r
Biogravl.icaJ Ske cht-s 
Social klekalivs. 
Wisdom iti Minatnn 
t omiviidiuu* vl Melti 
« hat t ■ 1 Life.

1 1-gi‘i.
( entrai Id.-a, 
lb a*, lw lot U-cvi.. n • 
XX I*’. XX . Ik. a-'.-r’i
xir>. 1 D iner's Invi.inI»

Pm
ativ f'-.

• alht
1 IA

Age at Sum 
Fntr’ce assured

I
".30 £ 1,000 i

3T> 1.000 i
40 1.0MO
iô 1,-J-C ,

Am’t. paid 
to office.

Bonuses ad-
, dod to the now payable 
sum assured at he death 

I in ten years | of the Aw’d.

Bad Leg-*,
Bad Brear-ts

Bunions. 
BiteolMoschet oe* 
and Sanrtdk-*, 

Coco Bay , 
Chiegu-fool, 
Chilblain*. 
Chapped-hand*, 
Corn» (Soft)

Contracted and 

Klephant ia>i»,

I G landular swell
I! Lumbago,

Liles,
! Rheumatism,

, Scald*.
' Sore N ipple**, 
Sore thioat». 
Skin Disea.-e*,

Sore Heads,
I umour*.

XV ou mi »,

i (leIH-1-. HV.l K-Xtiluit
>n d;,| ami ?

it 1>

l

1

243 15 
279 11 
824 11
377 1

£147 10
lôd 3108 1'*
177 IU

£1 147 10
l.lûti 3
1.1b» lu 

I 1,177 10

The “ Star Office iu*ure* at a» low a rate a» any of th 
Life Office*—and Wesleyan Minister* hav* the advantage 
ofa discount from their annu-il r.rvmiuin of five per cent 
—Further Information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water 8mwt, or from theMedical Refera.Gren- 
villv Slreet.

R 8 BLACK, M D M U BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. Agant.

April 25. y ard

nnd Moffat* Life Pille 

Bal»am, the great English

G. E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Dealers in Patent Medicines, Perfu

mery, Ac. General l>epot and Special Ag ncy for 
the sale of all genuine
Popular Family Medicines,

39 Granville Street, Halifax.
N. B.—Country Merchant* u druggist» are partlcu 

larly referred to the following c tide*
(£7* Gerry’s Pectoral Tabu . mr Coughs mid Colds.

Houghton’s Pepsin to- «yspepeia, &c.
(£7* Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, a i>ertect Pain De-

xf Bryan’s Canomile Pills, 
approved family remedies.

Buchan’s Hungarian 
remedy for Consumption.

Bryan’» Tasteless Verm Huge lor Wo. urn In chil 
dren or aaults.

67* Lloyd’s Euxerl» or Easy ^having C. mponnd 
O* Merclntn’H Gargling Oil i external remedy for 

horses and cal' le 
f 7* Nixay’s Black Lead Polish 
iNelson’s Patent Gelatine lor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies.
Low’s Soaps and Creams lor the Toilet 

£7»- ](■ -vlaud's Maccasaar Oil, Kalvdor, Odonto and 
Melacomta, approved personal requisites 

Keating s Cough Luzence*
67/» Borwiek’s Baking Ppm. < r, Infant* Food, •<? 
n 7* Saunders’ Fragrant Sadieb-, for Perfuming draws, 

desks, Ac
O1- Wright’s Sugar-coated Pills.
(LT* H ouch in’* Corn Holvont and Renovator 
IT1 RimmeU’s Benzoline for cleaning silks, Ao 
O- Balm of a Thousand Flower*.
[Ç7- lUmraell’e Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfumes.
C leave!’• Prise Medal Honey feoap 

IO- Herrring’s Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combs 
for preserving the hair

(CP- The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 
popular articles, at Morton * Medical Warehouse ~w

per, B 
Llverp

8ub Agente in Nova 9ron«—J. F.Cochran A Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor G . N. Fuller, Hot- 
ton. Moore andl hipniiin, Kemvillv, E Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A . fill-broil, Wtlmot. A H. |* - 

Bridgetown. R. tiocet, Yarmouth. T.JK. Paiillt. 
pool. J. F. More, Caledonia. Mi«a Carder, l‘ie*‘- 

ant River. Kobe West, Bridgwater. Mrs. Nell.l.unsn- 
burgh, B Legg*.Mahon* Bay T ucker at Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R B Huesii», XX ni.,re XX 
Cooper, Pug wash Mr* Robson’ Pictou Til Fn-or, 
New Glasgow. J & C Joel, Guysboroogh Mr*. Nor 
ris, Caoso. P. Smith, Port Hood! T. 4 J Jn*i, Nyd 
ney. J . Matheseon, Brasd’Or.

Sold at the Establishment of Profess* r lioliowny, »a| 
Strand, London, and by most respectât.le l>ruggi»t« agi 
Dealer» In Medicine thr mghoui the civiiir.ed world. Pri
ée* in Nova Scotia ere 4s.6d . ,3e. »d. ,6s. 3d., l6s.8«l.,S3e 
4d, and 50s. each Hot.

JOHN NAY l.i >R , It ..llfat 
Gei.t-rd went for NovaSeone,

Directions for the Outdance of Patterns are affltei' to 
each poi or box.

IDT There le a cveslderable easing In taking the I ark*r 
ite* December 13, 1855

Hall, 
May 29

NEW

Autumn Goods !
At llie Albion Hou»e.

PER Steamers Cambria and Arabia, Thirteen Pack1 
age»—aa follows : —
Five cases Dresses and Dress Material*,
One do FILLED SHAWLS,
Two do Mantles, Stays, &c.
One do Velvets, Silks, &c.
One do Laces and Lawn Goods,
One do Ribbons, etc, etc.
One do BONNETS and Fancy Goxls.
One Bale Cloths and Doeskins.

September 18. JOST, KNIGHT V CO.

Di G. B. Smith, of Baltimore, reporte 
io ibe Boetoo Medical Journal two caiee of 
pueperal fever cured bj the miotsiralioo of 
brewer»' yeast, ioteroilly. He give the 
yeiat. diluted with eu equâl quantity of we- 
ter, end sweetened with euger, • table 
•pooolul every two hoere.

Effect of Tale-Telling.
The ancient» have represented the efft^. 

of tale-telling on buay-bodieathemeelvee bv a 
fable to the effect that the crow, which »«» 
it first of the finest white color, wee chang
ed into hie present je* black for the crime 
of tale-bearing : a crime thal could not pais 
with impunity in this family of the inferior 
•ntmel»; A poet has given ua the table ae 
follow» :— .
“ The|rsven once In mowy plumes wee dresf,
White as the whitest dove’s unsullied breast,
Soft aa a swan , a large.and lovely fowl ;
Hie tongue, his prormf tongw, baa changed hi» quite 
To sooty blackness from the purest white "purest white

Albeit this is simply • fable, it abowe ua 
how the ancient» viewed the sin of tale- 
beeriog. Ifcdt has not ever chenged the 
vnowy while plume» of e raven into a sooty 
blickneea, the slanderous tale-celling tongue 
of any one who habitually allow» himself to 
backbite and calumniate others, ceooot but 
tarnish his own character with shades ol 
darkoeae and guilt. Ita effect on ibe per
son slendered may not be lasting, for the 
good shell outlive the envioue,deiractioue 
of ell euch meddlers ; but the spirit of cal
umny commingles and interweave» into 
the very nature of detractors. Can a leo- 
Ç*rd change hie spot» T No. Can e tels-

Tea from England.
VERT Superior CONGOU & SOUCHONG TEAS, 

remarkable for Strength and Flavour,
Just received at the

TEA AND COFFEE MART
Also, just landing 

Another large supply of that Celebrated JAVA 
COFFEE, with

2000 Ibe of Fine Old Jamaica Do.
8000 lbs of Mocha Rio, and other kinds.

To be had at the Tea and Coffee Mart,
37 Barrington Street,

Opposite the I’arade.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE.

October 30 Proprietor.

Argyle Street.
The following Books art constantly kept on 

hand.

WESLEY’s Sermont, 2 vole.
Wesley’s Note* on the New Testament 
WatAon’e Institute*, 2 vole.
Watson a Sermons, 2 vola- 
Watson'* Exposition.
Clarke’s Commentary.
Be neon’■ Commentary.
Fletcher’s Works.
Barnes’ Notee on New Testament.

Do Do Daniel.
HYMN BOOKS in every variety.

Bible and Hymn Book bound together In various style*. 
A small assortment of Nelson’s Reference Bible» with 

Mape and Pintes in elegant bindings.
Also, Just Received

Prince’s Patent Protean Fountain PEN.
These are Invaluable to thoee who have much writing to 

do, •• they contain sufficient ink to supply them for a 
long time without dipping. ,* CHARLES CHURCHILL,

September 4. Book UtewerU.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room!^

ST. JOHH, A. B.
THE friend* of Wesleyan Methodism In New Bruiiswie 

are hereby informed that a Branch Book Kootn has 
already been opened in the city u! M. John—al No 82 

Germain street vherc a large assortment of Wesleyan 
Ilymn Hooks, t r ehi.snis, 8uinlay School Libraries, 8un 
day School Hynu 'look-, Ac. Ac., will always be kept on 
band. A good *!ock of the Ueligiou* and general rur 
rent Literature of the tlxy will al*o be found, and ihe 
whole will be offered at low price*

Order* for Sunday .school Librarie*or any other Work» 
mav add retted to the Rev Chakli.* ^tkwikt Wesleyan

Mêler, or direct to the Wesleyan Branch Book Room, 
v. uremia in Street, 8t. John. A large accession to the 
stock miy be shortly exacted

« II \KLK(I dll Hi HILL. 
July 21. Hook Me ward.

LATE ARRIVALS.
For Sale by the Subscribers.

BBLS Baltimore snd Ohio FLOUR,,
S OD 300 do Fancy aod Supertiin Canada Flour, 

1*00 do Western State Flour,
310 do Philadelphia CORN MF.AL,
*100 do do and New York Rye Flour, 
800 CbeiU and Belt Che«U TEA,
600 Boxe. Tee,
360 bee» and bbls BREAD,
10 bake naw Hope.

BURNING FLUID alwavi on hand.
Young & hart,

Beelon rack* Wharf.
Uetob* to. Is.

Try il ! Try it ! ! Try il ! ! !

O. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
AND

FAMILY PHYSIC.
The most important di*covery ever made in Medical Sci

ences, being u compound of Barks and Rcots, which 
forme the moat powerful, safe and agreeable l‘hy 

sic ever offered to the public.

THE necessity ol such a medicine hae long been felt both 
by the head* of families and physicians Its advan 

tagee over cathartics given in the form of Pills or Pow 
ders, must be obvious to every intelligent pereou. If op 
erete* more immediately and effectually upon the «ystem, 
and at the same time l« infinitely less difficult tv adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the taste —It not only pro
duces all the effects where Physic i« required, but com 
pletely removes habitual costlvenes*, leaving the bowel* 
perfectly tree. It expels all humors Irom the blood, is a 
Certain cure fur the Piles, regulate* the action oi the liver, 
ree* the stomach from bile, invigorate* the whole nervou* 

system, and remove* the cause of a.'l local {•aim, *ucli n* 
RiitXMAlTSM, NEURALGIA, TIC DOULOUREUX, 

GOUT, 1‘AlN IN HIE HEAD, HIDE, 2>TuMAUH,âc | 
It may also be relied upon In a!! disease* of the bowel* 

No family will be without it after they have properly 
tested ite merits Reader. It you have tried other reins 
dies without success, despair not—relief 1# now at hand 
All humours will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to six botiles. In short, if you require a Physic lor 
any purpose, i hie e the most reliable, sale and agreeable 
to the taste that has ever been placed within the reach ol

Agents In Halifax, G E MORTON A CO 
October 23 ____________

DYTR'S HFAL INC.

EMBROCATION
AN .

EXTERINAL'-INTERNAL
HEM EDY

►j

11 H
THIS valuable External and Internal Remedy original 

ed with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, who found 
It difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 

and in a short space of time, effect a cure of Wound*, 
Biulae-, Cuts Hums, Ac By variou* experiment* ho at 
length discovered a pie|wratk>n which answered hi most 
sanguine expectations, and ita peculiar virtu*-* becoming 
known to hie friend*, he was iud ced hy them toj'repare 
It for geiieraj use

Since it* first Introduction to the public Fom*- Itnpor 
tant additions and improvements have lieeii made in II 
composition*, incretiwing it* value amt making It applba 
bie to a greater number of diseases, t-pecially to th**» o* 
the stomach *nd bowels, and it is now used Internally 
With, If posalble, greater success than Externally.

DYER’H
Healing Embrocation

a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy lor 
Rheumatism.Cuts. Wounds Scalds, Burns, IIru!*<•», ('ho 
lera Morbus,Diarrhoea, Sore Throat, Swellings, Cramp,Ac 

It le indeed truly «ratifying to us to receive such Indla- 
putsble pi oof* of the value of this astonishing remedy, a* 
are daily presented. We know ite true value eiperlmvn 
tally, aud do not hesitate to recommend it a* superior to 
any other Medicine for similar purposes and we are will
ing at any time to refund the money, if It doe# not give 
entire satislaetlon, or posées» all the virtue# we ascribe 
to It.

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor lo C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PKOVIDCXK'K. It. -I.

1). TAYI.OR, Jr , Kioed Mo»lon, g-.f-rflI ««.ni
for British Provinces. ' f Hold wholes*le In Nova Sco
tia by G E. Morton A Cp., Halifax, John Naylor, Avery 
Brown A Co., and by dealer# in Medicines every Where.

March 13.

For th* Relief and Cure of all Affections of the Throat 
and L.Jiruf» , mivh a* Coughs, Colds, Cniimmiptt"ii, 
Br-.mraue. Influent*. Aslhn.a It Is also an luvalu- 
et-l* reii*dr f»>r Children suffering with Ihe Whooping 
Cough for Croup. Fur all the above complainte this 
remedi stands unequalled It 1# purely a Vegetable 
Compound, perfectly safe, and not unpleasant to th# 

- Yuully wtU .............................
Its merits.

he without U after having tested

Price Fifty Ceate per Bet tie.
Manufactured bv G. 

tral-etreat, Lowell. Mai
. Smwa * Co.. No. 88 C*n 

Bold Wholesale sod Retail

(y G K. MORTON * CO., Aden’s, Halifax.

REDULXU’X

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

Introduced in 1826.

Twenty-five Years’ Experience 
Has Established the Russia Salve as the

VERY BEST REMEDY
Scald*,' Chilblains, Flesh Wounds, 
Itilcs, Felons. Hot es, Injury bv SpHn- 

tern, Frostbitten purl# ol the body, .^ore K,e#, Old .V»-* 
Piles, &c.

Twenty jive Cer»ts per Box,

K* t atit l.i'in, „ i 
Mring ot I*» nr I#, . "
«•irai Lun,, v, *
Sabbath Max Book, ‘ J
llenrx * Birth Day,
l«Vf.T, U.,. "'I
I !.. Hhwe«.|ii,
Sumwlul M. i. haul.
1‘n r .

Do
!•" * 'i, Ui.l an.I N. x» IV-llb.

Strung un i XX im 
1-onckiug'* yue

Mimiurlfit Id - I i 
XX alk* of l 'flu Jut***.
I’niuv vl the II. u .
Sue real llarniony__ '
I .UI v id /lull, *i----  ""
Hill « Pivinltx . y
M.l tifvnr* j.ilv, j,,
DMibi'gnv"' lit-f, imall.‘ii, i vo. ^
I Iwe. logical Sketch book. gaule V
Lix ing oi i
XX hi si vr < IimIT
G«»prl iu U/cKiel, 3
Fuut.etep* ot Cf Paul,
Jay's Life.
I heol<»g x uf Im vti! 1.111», 7
Jmiit H Work*. 3 i <d». each
Mi* New tun. A
Rmal Preacher. ’
< 'hr i*t <Hir l ianij ,r. 4
Life of Vaj-tain X ivan», 4
Word* ol .lt-su". -
Mind of J<**us,
Iivt utng I nct-nsc.
I he i ook and it- SCurr.
I hr Larne-t Man. , Lite .1 hul-t 
NX hatch * l utur* Mate

Iliad I Hi In g*.
Ehjsh,

Borne* of kuropeau lliston 
Modern Poetry,
Lily, Gordon,
GUI of Luvr
Outrai Africa—account ot 
Not a Minute to 8|*r«
Early Choice,
Stories of Russia.
Illustrious Men.
Hi Me History ,
Bible Dictionary—Tory cheap 
India,
The XX'ay ol Life,
The Caincouibe,
Biblical Antiquities,
The Mine Explored,
The Great Duration,
Thr Littlr Mi-Mouai y 
I odd » B. 8. Teacher,
T : act I'nuirr,
Juvenile Kee|>rake,
Nelson on Inlidrllty, * | y,
Biblr Historié», * 0

In addition to the above will be found a large verletr 
of « x Irvine y lull rev ting urw works, numbering abuts 
200 volumes of ihf el viit titles unU pr levs from Vd Iv Je. bd
— suitable for Habhafh 8cbools »n.| leniily reeding

A gnat variety ol Gill Hook* in Ornamental Hm lings
- all thr necessary material* Ipr Snl bath Schools, I 'nfe- 
ehlsm*. Primers Readings, Class, Roll and Mmutr i,,a>ks, 
Admi»«k*n Card* Picture Kew arils. Certificate* H»l f.«tb 
.•School l.lbrarie* containing luv volumes lor #3 ur the 
■ time number for $10. Ac Ar.

A small but well selected assortment of Nelson's BlMw 
in very eltgant binding* hive U-eo Termed, seme t<*au. 
tlf'iiUy illustrated with Engravings of Ihe Holy J.snJ 
Map*, Ac

The whole will be >o|.| at the lowest possible price*. 
Ofde/* from the Country promptly attended to

pit a KLk> cm u< ii m.
August 28. Book Blew»

JV*T RECEIVE» AT THE
WESLEYAN

BOOK ROOM,
Argyle Street, Halifax.

A IKKSFI SLTII.T UK

Arthur’s Tongue of Fire!
hverv Minister ol the Gos|»el ought to supply himself 

xv ith ji copy ol this admirable Work.

(CHILD’S LIBRARY —Series A 
V Du Series B.
KhcIi nnmberir" upward* of 20'> volumes, also * 

complete Set o. Im Youths Library, numbering 614 
volume*.

Onn Ni mhi km supplied.
MetRodi*f Almariav 1er l*f>7
Webster'» Dictionary, unabridged, vat ue binding» 

Country orders promptly filled.
September 18, DMl

Wesleyan Book-Room!
HAMI AX, Y. V

I III. In. ndh ol XX Its LE V A N and GKMIRAl. IJfef autre 
arc h«r»hv Informed flint in Hiim- hi Imii xaf-rk» ili« 

pr. hent III «'R.Ri i ;.Xt m II aJHux willh. l.liil’lMH 
willi a < i-mpli !«• itr-or f ini'ii I <a .% f XX 111 M i lx h w hkh mil 
!»<• svlevlefi |wrnw n a 11 y in the lw*t nmrk.-C- and 
Hi.' pureliu-rr at low pin.- A fuii»l.i*iubn- 
will al-. U* rna l«* in fhv prices nf II

f/- A lisi 
id In tin; Pi

, J U J V .uhl
H I !.. tiret 'jiii 

i-e will takf plac«- 
ul <« clock. I' M

i rt»«- lir-l XVe.Jn.

■flerrd to 
lucbon

..k* w ill be f> 
i I also |e olferad

k* xx ill be publish

l H I IU II II I 
H'...k fftewerd.

I the Ho-.k i "IU 
in Sept» m

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Pr 
paper* pqblr* 

iiui.n* will

to the fnmill,

ne of the largest weekly 
}‘>'ivmces, and its amp!• 
iith choice and varied 

Paper 
Liter**

F>R Cuts, Burns, ! 
Chapped Hand*,

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizen» 

Philadelphia and the Union.
of

Electric Oil on *ny ca»e oT PROPOSE to test my
1 RAewmeffn, ,V«wroir.a, Paraiy^AMikmn. Piltt, (rout,Hhethittgs, LVamy-s, D*af 

institution, the Mayor 
- Electric uil does not

Fever and Agut. Tell" t Ions
nfff and to forfeit to any p- 
may name, S100. if my genu, 
make an effectual cure in eac h 

Dr. J- 0. Vau Doren, Trent u, N J., an old and «xpe 
rtenced gentleman, came to my establishment on Satur
day and said “ He never had failed ia a single case of 
Rheumatism with my OU.’ H* buys several dozen at a 
time, and has more than a year past. He says “ it is much 
In luiMf th« Oil ritfht. 1 have uu trouble in curing Piles 
effectually', and 1 do not use Injurious medicines. My 
pore “ Electric Oil*’ is enough. Be careful oi the coun
terfeits. All my bottfas must bave my name in the glass. 
— < 11 the cütss advertised in this paper a year or two 
pest were made by my Oil. Be-- the certificates of 500 
citizens. A £. SMITH. Chemist

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
at Morton’s Medical W'arehouse.S# Granville 8t , Halifax. 

July 31.

Wesleyan Book-Room.
Colporteurs Wanted.

TENDERS will be received by the Book Steward la 
Halifax from parties willing to act in the above cape- 

ety, in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence if possible about the las 
week in Augnlt.

The terms will be made known to partiel making the 
application—if bv letter postage psud.

Haitian, July 1Mb, ISM) _

Brief History of the Hasaia Salve.
About th* reu lHlfc.B Russian, who had served v * 

soldier in the Imperial army, during the disastrous c*ui 
paign of Napoleon, arrived in Host jn from C'ronstadt, a ul 
shortly got work at hi* trade (acurrier; In Charlestown 
near Huston. He waa soon after taken sick , and during 
his illness he was attended by a kind heart*-] c ergyman. 
of that town, who-lid ail in his power tor the relief of 
the poor RuMsiau- i hou/h he grew worse every day, the 
benevolent clergyman did not abate his khidnes.;, but 
wan more and more attentive , and at last, when the Run 
man felt thut Ire wa« soon to die, he motioned his bene far 
tor to his bedside, thaneed hirn for his Kindness, and a* 
the only return be could make, pre«ented him with the 
recipe of a remarkable Ointment, which had been uw-d 
with great nuctese by the burgeons of the Russian army. 
The clergyman prepared a small quantity, and w e* r<,n- 
vinced of its great value, but dying noon after, hr# tamily 
disposed of the reelpe to Mr. Redding, who gave it the 
name of “ Klpdixo » Russia Salve ”

Such i» the history of the intrc*]uctlon of Redding'» 
Ruesia Salve to the American public It- excellent b ine 
qualifiée In curing and healing where other remedies have 
failed—in no instance doing injury, but always doing g'*>d 
—have won its way into public favor, until now. x%b*u 
the Proprietor-can boa-i ol the patronage ol every coin 
murity upon this continent—in short of every intelligent 
people who read a new.-pa^r.

Toe first great and dhtinguishing feature of Redding s 
Ruaei a 8*1 v* Ointment is ite power to ixtuœ Inflammation 
It is vain to hope for relit.!,or for cure in any complaint, 
unlew the inflammation attending it be conquered or 
cooled down. Nature will not give healing or healib to 
any part or function of the body while throbbing of W- 
ling with inilsmmitk I hemuroent -ub-
*dw. nature com ee kindly lo the -uUerer • 
once institutoe th. healing proce-< And il - l”,hC''*! 
particular that the Ku«.ia dalve Ointmcnt » K-rereigu .ud 
potent.

In no Instance will the application of Redding', 1- -I» 
Salee intertere with the Remedie." administered by a re 
gular Physician, hut will aid all such as ar. proper to he 
administered.
aThla Sana ie pul uptn neat metal hexes, with an en- 
griveil wrapper, dul, copyrighted, without which non. 
ire genuine Price 2S cents . box ; med mm sise box» to 
cents verv large boxes for family use 81. hold by all dealers in latent Medicine*, all the Druggists, and by 
most of the principal country lîoree m the L nited States, 
Canada. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland, aad Cape Breton.

September 2».

>nnt tol If rsleyati i 
,1 m the Low.

i ii g il pc i minify interest mgm
niff Pixie It l*-levoted to RejjgiM
•iii-e I •Inratioii ; Ti-ruperHi.c *• . Agm ulti,re 
DoiiM -tii , find (icuiern! lofelligim c, ,Ac 
1 tin.light will be ex pended i n every ishue to 

render it wj*tructive; pleasing and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary tostistaln i! with cf!i< ien< y .end 
keep the proprietor* from loss. A; oimol eppes! 11 
herefore made to those who leel des iron* of si, j porting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christen, nod 
evangehcal princij.lrs, for Hid. bv tak ibg the/-'r-Sriwia 
Wesleyan thernM iv» *, and rtconimer.dll g if to th#J 
friend-.

The term* are i-zrei-dingly 1 w •— Ten ShiUtngi
per onflow, half in advarire.

Any person, by paying or forwarimg. the sd 
vanccpost-paid, ca:. have tL•• puper left Hf his residence 
*n he C ty, or i aittully iiiHil# i to fi» address .bub 
ecriptiotiS are solicited with c-'ufid-nce , a» fun vh.ne 
will given for the expenditure.

[fy- No Subscriptions will be taker, for a pen -d 
than sur months

ADVEBTISLMENT8
The Prfmncial Wesleyan, from i la .urge, ioer<B*;Eg 

ali'l general circnlatinn, i> stj el'gihk «le) de.,rsbH 
med nin lor adverti-ng Fereonswiil find it to the» 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
For tweive lines and under, 1st insertion - - 4 4

14 each line above 12— ; additional; - o 4
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rsfes- 

All advertisements not limited will Le contioaed 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly

JOB WOBI. i k Q
We have fitted np our Office to execote all 

Job Work, with naatnes» and uespalc b on .
temsS. Ferions, friendly to our untie* mg^ ^ 

a large quantity of valuable reedm^ » liberal
!ow price, -ill =• Bill Seal

.ad at the, can 1 1 horshare of their job work 
Cards, Pampklttt, <fc , Ie • P'• 

test notice. ___
„ , seen free of charge 

This Paper i* • aDu ma- <T Emtabi ishmebt 
at Holvowat s 1 iu- ^,/ertisenicnts aud Snb
24l,S,raud.U.=do,,.Lcre ZLiiHerio<licil
acriptions will he received f

a 0* lbe 0U MfllbojistQ^Offioe one door r
Oboreb Argyl# #tr«t
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